Motivation: BioContainers (biocontainers.pro) is an open-source and community-driven framework which provides platform independent executable environments for bioinformatics software. BioContainers allows labs of all sizes to easily install bioinformatics software, maintain multiple versions of the same software and combine tools into powerful analysis pipelines. BioContainers is based on popular open-source projects Docker and rkt frameworks, that allow software to be installed and executed under an isolated and controlled environment. Also, it provides infrastructure and basic guidelines to create, manage and distribute bioinformatics containers with a special focus on omics technologies. These containers can be integrated into more comprehensive
bioinformatics pipelines and different architectures (local desktop, cloud environments or HPC clusters). Availability and Implementation: The software is freely available at github.com/BioContainers/. Contact: yperez@ebi.ac.uk
Introduction
Bioinformatics have emerged as a crucial contributor to our understanding of the function and behavior of systems biology with the development of novel algorithms, the connection of various tools into complex pipelines (Perez-Riverol et al., 2014) and their deposition and dissemination. These developments have been moved from single and individual tools to complex and integrated workflow systems such as OpenMS (Rö st et al., 2016) , Taverna (Wolstencroft et al., 2013) and Galaxy (Afgan et al., 2016) , creating two major challenges for software developers and the bioinformatics community: (i) software availability and (ii) reproducible experiments. Several algorithms software and pipelines in bioinformatics require substantial effort for correct installation and configuration (e.g. conflicting system dependencies). A good starting point for the replicability and reproducibility of the original results should be well-documented (software parameters, dependencies, etc.) and easily installable software (Leprevost et al., 2014) . Container based technologies such as Docker (docker.com) or rkt (https://coreos. com/rkt) have emerged to overcome these challenges by automating the deployment of applications inside so-called software containers. A software container provides an isolated environment for the installation and execution of a specific software, without affecting other parts of the system. Different groups have proposed the use of Docker containers to solve bioinformatics problems (Belmann et al., 2015; Moreews et al., 2015) . However, most of these projects have been limited to individual efforts and only explore the potential of Docker technology in bioinformatics.
In this manuscript, we present BioContainers (biocontainers.pro), a community-driven project that provides the infrastructure and guidelines to create, manage and distribute bioinformatics containers. The BioContainers architecture facilitates the requests and maintenance of bioinformatics containers, and the interaction between the users and the community. With more than 30 contributors, the community-driven approach guarantees the sustainability and scalability of the project. In addition, BioContainers has been integrated with the BioConda (https://bioconda.github.io/) project enabling the automatic generation of containers for each BioConda recipe. At the time of writing, BioContainers provides more than 2076 containers that can be searched, tagged and accessed through a common web registry (biocontainers.pro/registry/). Finally, we discuss the integration of BioContainers as a container provider with other open-source projects such Galaxy (https://galaxyproject.org/) and PhenoMeNal H2020 (http://phenomenal-h2020.eu/home/).
BioContainers architecture
The BioContainers architecture is built on two main components: (i) a GitHub organization (github.com/BioContainers/) including all Dockerfiles (for the Dockerfile-based containers), the specification, and tools to create/manage containers; (ii) the BioContainers registries and Registry-UI (biocontainers.pro/registry/) where the available containers are built by an automatic system and made available for download, ready-to-use, by the Docker or rkt (see example, http://bio containers.pro/docs/101/running-example/). Figure 1 shows the BioContainers infrastructure from the user request to the final deployment of the container.
Users of BioContainers can request a software container by opening an issue in the container's repository containing information about software (name, URL or binary to be packaged). A member of the BioContainers community will pick up the issue and generate the specific container. An automated build system is configured/deployed making the new container available within hours. To integrate both registries we developed a Registry-UI (biocontainers.pro/registry/) that allows users to search, tag and find BioContainers independently of where they have been deployed. The user can then use docker or rkt to pull or fetch the corresponding container: 
Dockerfile-based and mulled containers
In order to create and build a new container, the BioContainer developers can follow two approaches: (i) create a BioConda recipe for the software or (ii) create a Dockerfile recipe in the container's repository (http://github.com/BioContainers/containers). In the first approach the developer should create a BioConda recipe following the BioConda guidelines (https://bioconda.github.io/ guidelines.html). A container generation tool (https://github.com/ BioContainers/auto-mulled/) automatically creates a container for the BioConda package and pushes it into BioContainers quay.io registry. These 'mulled containers' are generated using the involucro tool (https://github.com/involucro/involucro) which enables the generation of containers without any Dockerfile definition, Fig. 1 . Overview of the BioContainers architecture: Users and developers can use the BioContainers infrastructure by interacting via GitHub account page. All container Dockerfiles are freely available and people are encouraged to participate submitting pull requests or asking for new containerized software. Containers can be acquired via Docker command line interface, or by downloading the Dockerfile directly from the GitHub organization reusing already existing recipes from other package managers, like Conda or Alpine. In summary, involucro will install the given (Conda) package into a build-time container which has the the preferred package manager already installed and copies the resulting new image layer on top of a runtime environment defined by BioContainers (busybox). (ii) In the second approach, a recipe file must be named Dockerfile which holds all the instructions necessary for creating the complete container. As part of the project specifications, we are providing a template for developers to 'containerize' their own applications (https://github.com/ BioContainers/specs/blob/master/container-specs.md). For each BioContainers the developer should provide metadata about the software such as the name, version, license, web-page and the maintainer. Both strategies are already aligned and the metadata needed to create a BioConda recipe in the YAML file is the same we recommended for the Dockerfile. This metadata enables BioContainers to find, describe and maintain each containers following best practices (Leprevost et al., 2014) .
Tools and future directions
At the time of writing, BioContainers provides more than 2076 containers ready to be used. The integration with the BioConda project (bioconda. github.io) has enabled us to create a new type of containers without any Dockerfile, reusing already existing BioConda recipes. The Galaxy Project has recently proposed Docker containers as a new way to solve workflow dependencies (biocontainers.pro/docs). Also, the PhenoMeNal H2020 project has adopted and implemented BioContainers guidelines and deploying their containers into the BioContainers architecture. The BioContainers community is now working on new ways for testing containers and for workflow/pipelines integration.
